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MAR 29 19M 
. Rolla, . ,Missouri Saturday, 3-29-41 
r. ,\Alill~lll ilt 1:Glffld~y mesigns a Missouri School . of · Mines Director 
SM Students Organize to Aid PromOti&n Of New Dormitory Issue 
ction on Issue · \ . . jChedsey Resigned L9,st June; as Already Started E. C. Hunze _T~lks Mor~ _Interviewers /Will _Leave August 31, 1941 
Ycst~rclay the student bcdy of to Alpha Chi Sigma to V1s1t MSM I DR . WILLIAM R. CHEDSEY the Missouri School oi Mines E. c. Hunz e of the Aluminum MSM graduates of 1?41 are made its first definite step to- Co. of America, a graduate o,f still lining up positions for work I ward taking an ·active part in the this school, '26, gave a brief talk '1fter graduation. During the past .
1 dormitorv issue which is being \a&t w ,ednesday night o11 "Cryo- two weeks two companies haye 1· discussed at present in the state lite , An Insecticide .. to a group sent representatives 1,er c. Mr . legislature. of Alpha Chi Sigmas and other J. S. Montgomery of the Produc-
1 A group of students heading students. tion Dept . of Phillips Petroleum ;, an "MSM Student Movement" Company intervi •ewe il Chemicals, \' voluntarily ca1led a mass m~eting . Mr . Hunze to]d ho-w the eff i- Pe.i;,ro!eums and Mechani ca ls . , Mr . '[ for the spec ified purposes of (1) ' ciency of_ rnsecbcides ,~as t_ested, R. Robbins of W,estern Catridge , Sponsoring a student petition to I ~nd tl!e_ siz,e of the particles. m the int erviewed Chemicals. 
1
, the governor and state legis lature , 1~1si:-ctic1de were 1neas ured_ 1n nul-
and (2) Organizi}lg a Ja1·ge group hnucrans. Th e exp1ane1t.10n was On April 14 Mr. A. M. Rupkey I of students to go to Jefferson comp lete and easy to unrlerstand. of the Bethlehem Steel Comp any : City to obta in an ,audi<,ncc with Mr. Ronald F ox, presid ent of the will be here to interview twenty - 11 the governor and as many of the St .. Loui s chapter of_ A . ~- Ch. E. four men concerning po sition s in Jegisla.tol'S as possible in order to assisted Mr. Hun ze m !us talk. the Loop Course which lhP com-
stress upon them the need for a After the lec tur e a meeting of pany offers coUege gradi. ates. -1 dormitory at MSM. Alpha Chi Sigma was held. A At present, appro~imately .. The action is the re sult of gen - spring outing was planned for eig~t_Y m~n hav_e been 
I 
offe:•ed I eral discussion and ~eling of the sometime in April , with a base - positions 1n various comparnes . . · student body. Wedne sdav night .ball game between the adiv es Ther e are st ill severa l compan iE:s ;Ii' ha~dbills were distrib~ted to and the pledg es . scheduled to sen d repre .;entatives ~=====:-:;:=::::::.:::;:::.:===--- -fraternit y -houses and ~cattered 
__ __ ____ _ to the campus between now and / , 
over the campus by the leaders of June. • '1 Pie tu re on Tacoma the movement, stating th at a mass Th T Q . 
_____ , meeting would be arranged for eta au uting ·- . --- i Narrows Bri'dge Friday. Thursday ni_ght this was C t f d followed by a similar isrne of To be Held Today omm1t ees orme , Coilapse Shown bills g1ving mo, ,e definite go al s T M T · j and purpo ;es . Theta Tau planned their spring O Q nage rl p . Over 200 students and faculty outing· and di st ribu ted pledge I b d d ti 1 · f The meeting Friday wa~ pre- ' • mem ers atten e 1e s 1owm g· o sheets at th eir meeting held To Jefferson City . . th T sided over by Armin Fick, pre si - • the mot10n p_icture on e acoma dent of the Student Co<.ncil, and Thu1isday night. The g·1·ot1p of stt1cle11t. lea, le1·s I Narrows Bndge collapse of No-/ The pledg e she ets a1,e given to 
· b 7 It h t ti Fred Finley, Allan · Summe1·s, , .. ho orga,,,·zec l the M. S. M. stu -
1 
vem er . was s o_ wn a . 1e 
It was announced today by • 
Presid ent Frederick A. Middl ebush 
of the Un iversity of Missour1 that 
the resignatjon of Director Wil-
liam R. ·Chedsey of the Mi~souri 
School of Mines ·an d Metallurgy 
had b.;°en acceptec 1 by the Board i of Cura tors. 
Doctor Chedsey's resignation 
which was tendered • to the Board 
of Curators on June 3, 1940! and 
accepted Jul y 10, 1940 will become 
effective August 31, 1941. 
La st week a Miner reporter in-
terviewed Director •Chedsey in an 
atte mpt to confirm his rumored 
resignation. At that time Dr. 
Chedsey said that he had no state -
ment to make concern ing these 
rum•ors. 
Dr~ Chedsey was born in Bould-
er, Colorado. He was graduated 
from the •Manual Training Sc110ol 
in Den ver, and t]1e Colorado School 
of Mines, receiving his degree as 
Engineer of ,Mines in 1908. He ,vas 
associate professor of Mining 
Engineering at the University of 
Idaho from 1908 till 1911. 
Chedsey was Engineer in charge 
of the Central American Develop-
ment Syndicate Ltd. jn 1911-1912, 
and was connected with the Ala ska 
the pledges in order to hcl, - them • f I A S t and Robert Scx,on ,exp lain ed to • 
. cl I program o t 1e mencan oc1e y the students exactly what . the get acquainted with the, regular dent mov eme~t met 111 Norwoo of Civil Engineers in the aucli- Expedition Company Ltd .. in 1912 members. Th e pledges are requir- Hall at 3 o cl0$!k yesterday to 1
1 
torium Tu esdav evening . [ and 1913. From 1913 t ill 1916 Mr. plans of th e movement were. eel t o have each of the ic1embers hecome further orgamzed so that 
. Chedsey was Associate P,,ofessor At pre s•ent _the Omnibus Bill, s'gn th sheet the trip to J efferson City may I L. J. Sv,enl rup , cons ul t111g en - . . E . . - t th h d 000 000 f 1 e · . . < ,• • d h f lh La of ,M1111ng ng111eenng a e w ich is to provi e $4, ' ·or The spring· outing is to be held be conducted 111 orderly faslu-on g111ee1 an c ,a1m1an o e - h I f M' H , I e creat · B "d ·11 ,e t'gafno· com Colorado Sc oo o mes . e as-sue 1 emergencies as wer . . I today, The chief purpose of the_ i~e~t - com.a n_ ge l \ s I I t . : sumed his duties of Dir ector of the ed by National Defe ns e, 1s 111 the _......,.___ mg was to divide responsibilities I m1ttee foi the s tate of I~ ashing . . ·. d hands of a joint committee of - and to get an equal ,·e·p.-esenta -
1 
ton, gave a talk before the show- M1ssour1 School -of Mme s ann House and Senate, where it was tion of a ll th e oragnizations on i.ng of the pi~t_ure_ in "'hich he Metallurgy_ on September 1! 193,. sent by. the Senate for i'tvis10n. Thomas Hug hes the campus. The lead ers of the gave the specificat10ns and the _Dr, Wilham R. ,Ch\'ds _er re-The bill was drafted by this affair ai·e now not the MINER ca uses for ,ts co-llapse. ce1ved his Ph. D. as Engmee\' of committ ee and pass ed by the President of Mid- board and Student .Council, but Th e Lacoma Bridg e was a SUS- Mines from t he Color ado School house of Representati ves . At that a group wh ich ,s made up of I pension type str uctur e, 5000 feet of Min es in 1938. He is a member time it was attempted to include ·continent ASCE leaders and rep1esmtativ cs of the f 111 length, 26 feet wide and hav- of the American Institut e of Min-in the bill appropriations for a 
. . . enlil·e student body. I mg a .ce~ter sp an of 2S00 feet . ia g and Metallurgy Congr ess and dormitory to reheve the acute Thoma s Hu gh es, Jumor C1v1l, Th e following committ ees I The budge was opened la st July of the Coal -Minin,g Institute of ~using situation at Rolla. It_ was I was _elected president of the Mid- were appointed by the group who an d cost approx ima tely $6,4.00,- America. He is a m em ber of Tau not rncluded by the committee, Contment Confe,ence of Student! attended the meeting: Exec utive I 000 to con st ruct. A honzonal Beta Pi, Phi Kappa Ph\ Sigma hecau~e of a 1·eoommenoat10n . of I A. S. C. E., at the second annual committee, Finley (c)1airm,::111), A. movement of the cent er span was Gamina Epsilon, Triang le, and the Board of Curator s stating meeting he ld at th e Univ ersity of Summers, Sexton, BJo(,k, and ob_served befo re the floor was ,Kappa- Sigma Fraternities. that MSM does not ne ed a. dormi- Misso uri, Mar ch 21, 22. Fick. Financial committee, Zan - I Ia1d. but Profe ssc:· Farquhar son Wry. Hughes i3 a transfer student zie (chairman ), R. Summ er s, and of ~ 'ashmgton Umv ,ers it y remed-When the bill reached the Sen - from the Universit y- of tMaryland . Reed . 'Publicity committee, 1 ,eel th1s by fa st enmg guy wl!'es ate Mr. Emo0ry W. Allison, state At the close of la st semester he Vaughan and mem b€·r s of the to the floor. It was known as the stma.tor from Phelps County sue- was top scho lastic man of hi s eXecutive comm itt ee. Parade com- "galloping" bridge. 
~eeded, with the he lp of others, class . mitt ee, Vogel (chairm a,,), H . B. Th e centei- span of the bridge in r ejecting t_he bill on. the De legates from Kansa s Univers- Smith and Ras£inier . roll ed and tossed for about an gr d th t t h Id I d h I I d f hour and twenty minut es before oun s_ . a, , s ou me u e ity, Kansas State, Arkansas, Okla- T _e P ans as t_ iey stan so ar ap t f MSM cl f th 1 plunging into Puget Sound, fol -_Propr1a wns o:· an or - homa A. •M., Oklahoma UnLversity , consist o. ga. errng a ~rg-e g roup lowed by the end spans dropping ei oory, a necessity created by Nebraska, W ash ington University, of students to lrn,·e via aut011.10- 34 feet. Before th e center span -,atio=l. Defense work s . M,·ssour·,· Uni·vei·s,·ty , a,,d Missouri bil e, bus, or truck transportat!o!l Th b II b I to the s 00 M d collapsed, the 5 1-2 inch concrete e i was sent ac' · School of Mines were present at at : a. m. on ay morning floor which wa s reinforc ea on the committee whic horiginat ed it, th. t d ' . for Jefferson City . It is int ende d 
1.k and it was again released by thi s e wo ay sess ion. to have a police esco r t if it is top and b~ttom flo pped '. e a body without provision for a drn:m- The two delegate s from M. S . M. po ss ible to obtarn one, ~nd also piece of nbb cm rn a nolent itory. Last week after & heated were Thomas Hughes ,, and R. S. to take the R. O. T. C. band if breeze. Mr. Sverdrup sta~ed that debate, in wl~,ch Rep. John Dail y, Burb err y. Also attendrng the co~- all the members will go . Mr. the_ ce_nter span '.nade L cyrl~s 
-Of,, R 11 d R H p Lauf ference from this school were, John Scott is cooperating with I pe1 mmute and 1osc to_ a maxi-!.:[: 0 a, :,n · ep. · · ' Mark Beard, Bill Bourne, Ken 1- -~------- ----- mum of 42 feet abo,e 1l s orchn-See STUDENTS, Page 4 K yle, and Jack .Mc.-µierney. See COMMITTEE. Pa ge 4 ary leve l. 
Doll Promoted to 
First Lieutenant 
Lieutenant Warwick L. Do-II, 
Ass istant ·Professor of Military 
Science and Tactics hen: at the 
schoo l, was recently promoted 
from second lieut enant to first 
lieutenant , acccrd ing to & radio-
gram r ec€·ivecl at the Military 
office Wednesday . 
According to the rarl.iogram 
from ·the Command ing General, 
Se, ·ent h Corps Area, the effective 
date of the promotic~1 fr March 
25, 1941. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
Th e MISSOURI MINER is the official publication 
of the Student s of the Missouri School of Mines and 
,Metallurgy. It is published every Tuesday and Satur -
day during the school year. Entered as second class 
matter April 2, 1915, at the Po st Office at Rolla, Mo., 
und er the Act of. March 3, 1879. 
Zanzie Elected 
Editor Of Miner 
I Some Facts About MSM's Chemical 
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Missouri College Newspaper Association 
Editor-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fred W. Fin ley 
Managing Editors . . . . . . Harold Nicholas, Wayne Bennetsen 
Advertising Manager . .... . . . ... . . . . .. ...... . Na than Jaffe 
new board members of the Mis-
souri Min er were elected at the 
m eeting Th uTSday night, March 
27. Charl es E. Zanzie "'"s elect-
ed Edito r-i n-Chief by ac;:lama-
tion . Pr es ley F . Paul wa s elected 
Busin ess IVTanage r; K ent W. 
Martin and K,c,mcth W. Vaughan 
Manag ·ing Edib o,·s ; Rotert M. 
Brackbi ll, Adve1!tising- l\farager; 
Robert A. Pohl , Circulation Man-
ag er . Tr youts elected to 1.he Board I 
are: Bob Oldham, Way11e Gollu 1), 
and J ohn Harri s to the Busine ss 
Departm ent ; H . W . Fl·ood, W. J. 
Christman; J. III. John son, Wal- ' 
ter D~an, H. Barnett, H. M. 
Clark, L. A . Hartcorn, R. F.
1 Schmidt, J ean Lloyd, El ea nor A View Of MSM's New Chemistry Building Gibson, and L. W. Hingley to the I ,, 
The st 
souri in. 
000 for I 
ing and_ 
engineert 
Business ·Manager ... · ...... , -~ ........ . ... . .... Rand le Egbe r t 
Circulation Managel"S . . .. Chris Wattenbarger, Mike Henning 
RUMORS CONFIRMED 
T h e an n o u n c ement t h at Dr. C h edsey h a d r e - . 
sig n e d as D irector of t h e M iss ouri S cho o l of M i n es 
is n o t a s ur pr ise . For severa l wee k s r umor s th a t Dr. 
Che d sey h ad resigned h ave b ee n c ir c u1 a tin g on th e 
ca m p u s . . 
As yet, i t is t o'() ea rl y t o kn ow wh at i s b e hi n d thi s 
l'es i g n ation and i ts be l a t ed a n n oun ce :rne n t . ,..From a ll 
a pp ea r a n ces, t he reaso n s sho ui ci b e of grea t in te r es t 
and im p ort a n ce t o the sc h o o l. 
A CRITICAL PERIOD 
Advertising Depa rtment; R. Q. , By Dr. W. L Schrenk _ 
Kasten, H. L. MaGe e, L. C. 1he M1ssour1 School d Mmes 
Wolff B. R. Landis J. K. Olsen , and Metallurgy began operat10ns 
R. E .' W:J,mpler , B. 'G . Br uce, c'. I a s an insti tuti on in 187_;_ and had 
E. Rakestraw , H. S. Scott, and ,ts first class of th ree ' graduat-
J . T,N . \'Vise to , the .Circu ,latioon l ~ng 111_ 1873. The scho _ol, ,from ~.its 
Depart rnent ; C. H . Kru mmel E, 1nce-p~10n, has empr:la~1zec. apphed 
C. Vogelgesang·, c. K. ~Iitchell, che":1st1:V as _ on; , of: ,ts ;ui-i-icula. 
E. C. Goetemann , E . A . Rassin- D1. Cha1lt:s l emos e ,\1l11ams, 
ier, P . p_ Va ida, s. Orlofsky, to (1871_-18'7'7) _ the first di,-ecto r of 
the News Staff. the 111st1tutrcn, possessed a Ph . 
D. deg r _ee in chemistry ~nd pub-
lished many papers and repo r ts 
deali nt,· \,.~Jth the m ineral indus-
tries of th e sta: ,:, and contri-
buted considerable to th e 1n·og,·ess 
Alpha l>hi Omega 
Elects Officers 
At the regu lar meeting of AI- in this fi eld. . 
p"lia Phi Omega last night ii, the D1·. Charles Edmund Wait, the 
club room, officers were elected second direclor, (187'7-1888) had 
for the coming ter m. Those elect - degree s of civil and mining en -
eel were : Jay K. J ohnston, Presi- gineering- and also pos~essed a 
cl t ·1 · k v· Ph . D. degree in chemistry . He 
Th e r e h as never bee n a tim e in th e 70 ye ar s of en ; Ne , s t uec ' ,ceJPresiclent; guided Lhe insti tuti on tO\\'Ul'ds a 
lVI S M · h" h h 1 · . . Wm. L. Pollock, Secretary-1\ ·eas-. . . ~n W IC so m u c 11s t ory h as b ee n wri t t e n In ury; Edward GJ<gax , Histo,ian; curriculum which emph asized 
So ,1 ·t tl e t· e I Ed cl S l ll t k Al chemistry and ewi:ineering . 1 Im . ' ,rnr c 1wa ens ac ·er, um - ~ 
Ne v e' r before has the Boa 1'd o f C u ,1·at or ·s b ee n ni Secretary . Hist or y of Dep l. The history of a depai smcnt is 
~ h a r ge d wit h intentio n a l fo ul p l ay. -- -- \ indelibly connected with the chief 
Ne v er before h as t h e Leg i s l at ive Body e n ter e d Get ti ng A Brea k exec ut i,·e of the school and the 
in t o h ea t ed deba t e about th e sc h oo l. Slippery ioe-- very tlun, \ personnel of the instructi onal 
Pretty gir l-t umbled in . 1 staff . Space does not permit giv -
N e v er before has t h e a nn o un ce m e n t of th e Saw a fellow-on t he ban k , I ing the nam es_of all ot the em in-
r es}g n a ti o n of a , Director bee n w ithh eld . Gave a shrie k- then the sank · 11 ent Directors of the ;,Jissom ·i 
Ne v e r before has the s tu de n t bod y tu r n e d o ut e n Boy on land-hea r d her shout , , Scho ol of Mines and ,Melailurgy, 
Jumped right in-p ulled he r nor naming the m, moe,·s of the 
m a sse to v o i ce their disapprova l. out; ' . ' I instru ctjo na l staif who !,a,·e con-
Neve r be f ore has fac ult y op i n i o n b ee n so g u ar d- Now he's hers-very nice ! tnbuted gTrntly to the department 
Neither does space pern1it t: ing on t 
listing of the graduates of ti souri Sch 
department . tivwevcr. in 1889 t lurgY, th 
deg r ee of Chemical Technolo; 0 withhr 
was offered '!_nd the na,ne of t propriatic 
fir st graduate \yill be mcntiom Chedsey 
that of Dr. D. C. J ack ling v: tors ther 
g raduated in 1892 . and whose i !the bui 
flucnce 01~ mining and the p1 IJ>Uild tha 
duction of coppe r has been pa ~unds we 
ticnlarly outstanding-. They , 
Leg islatur e Decree_ jRathmanr 
In 1915 the state leg1slatu Ito design 
decne d that the Missouri Schc sb·uction 
of Mines and Metall ur gy shou -, now b, 
tJlere<>ftH' c.ffer courses ond co keleton , 
f er the ba~heloi-'s _ and propc erior an, 
al degree m ch_em,cal eng,n'.c !with all , 
mg ._ Sm~e that t ~me the chem1C ~esian an 
cngi_neenng- cqrnc ul um has be ·wat mad, 
an ,mpQ.r tant course of study 'I, 't 1 the Missouri School of Mines a· u ow 1 
Meta llurgy. S28,i 
The hist ory of the :VlissO\ Th: co 
School of Mines and Mctallur:iuildrng 
is a contribution to the history 51,60-0 Cl
E.noineerinc. · schools in America nciuding 
19Jo . ~ 6.054 sq, 
There are one hundred and fif 0.341 pei 
ares ver 
Sc :• CHE .MI STR Y, Page 3 consh-ueti 
- lcal engir 
_ ___________ aboratori, 
0 A-MBULANCI SERVICE McCaw 
e d o r d i sg u ised. . But she had-to break t.he ice.\ of Chemi cal Engine ering and 
A_cademy Student I Chemi-stry a t 1:J!s ;nslitut .ioi: FU ne ra I- Home 









alls ·and ifor t h e sc h oo l to progress . - -- 1 Sing a song of six pence !.- ~ --_,:..:.;.;~.,;;...;... __ 
' It is th e time to .act - NOW . Th e fi ght i s on a nd JOIN THE CROWD i !\ penny and a nick el: 
m u st be carried to its finish . When peace i s aga in Th e oth er gu y had fifty cents 
es t a bli s h ed o n this camp u s , let it be so t h a t t h e Mi s - a!: Gc,, _~~~_:':' ~s __ ".'.:~i-c~le. 
f or GOOD FOOD 
don't forget 
so u ~i Sc ~ oo l of Mines will be known as a to pn o t ch 
engmee n ng school .. . and not as a po li t i cal fo o t b a ll. 
' 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co 
Favori te of 90 per cent 
of 1940 MSM Gradu-
ates. 
Exclusive Ag ency 
9'{£~~1.~t~ 
Rollamo Soda Shop 
HARVEY'S Makillg- k·: e h like making· pi e . _  \ 11 ,·~u ne ed is a littl e crust 
705 Pine and a lot of apple sa'Jcc . 
:::::::::::::;::: ::::::::::: i- Ball ft~ to News 
( •-n - ~0 - ..-0 - - - ~o - 1•-t •• 
Sno-Wite Grill 
110 W. 7th 
lNeed · I i -~E LAX~ TIO N? f I A S S O C I A T I O N 
1- : ~, I Groceries - Meats - Veg etables 
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Ar::~n~e·:o:np~g-~! La ~~~el :~ii~hUl~~~'.,~t~ ; ~U~:~ ~:~~t~?to the v ent ilatin g fan 1 ~ tk 
students r egistered in the chem- pl easing appe ara nce . The entrance 3S, and conducted fo the top of · 
• / buff color whicn gives a n eat and -by mean s of the a lumfoum alloy ZJ 
ical eng"ineering and chem ist ry and cor ridors hav e thi s type of the building· thr ough transite ~ cul'l'icu lu m, wh ich mak es it rank We to a heig ht of five feet, a - ducts. The to ta l a ir remova l from , third in nu~er ~t this institu - bove which the walls arc plaster- the fr eshman la bor ato ry with all tion. Th e clos e allian ce of chemi- ed . Th e floor s are of trap rock ventilat ing fans operating· is 7,-
ca) engineering and chemistry to concrete. 500 cub ic feet per minute. 
the min era l il1dustr y has se r ved Laboratory F urn iture E lectr icity From Powe, Plant 
to develop. this cou_rse of st udy . Th e plumbin g, laborat ory furn- Th e elect ri cal se rvi ce comes 
'The lat ge rncrease 111 enl'O)lment, itur e and all fixtur es are of the from the central powe1· plant at 
crowd ed c_onditions and ag e of the best quality and workmanship 23,000 volts from whi ch the lab -
old building, cre at ed an urgent obtai1mb le. Every effort has been oratories are sup pli ed with 220 
and important need for a new made to have · t l1e la 6nrn tories nnd 110 A . C. anti 220 D. C. The 
chemi c~! .engineering· and chem is- properly arranged and Satisfac - genera l lighting· systen1 is by 
try bmldmg. tory in eve r y detail. The lab cra- means of ceiling uni ts and con-State Leg islat ur e to r y forniture is of native oak, tro lled from convenient pane ls . The sta te leg islature of Mis- f ini shed with natural sta in a11d Th e distilled watei: syst em is 
souri in 1939, appropri ated $250,- varn ish, with transit e tops ·. Th e a luminum tlu ·oughout an d is dis-000 for the purpos e f const ruc t- yce nt er of the desks are equipped tributed to all lab oratori es ing and equipping a chemical f with a lea d lin ed through which th roun ·h alu minum pip es by grav -
eng·ineer ing and chemistry bui~d- . dTain s into stoneware sinks con - I ity f~w. Th e sti lls and aluminum 
ing _on the camp~s of the Mis- I necte d to exp_osed drains of acid i tanks ar e located ~n the thir1l soun School of Mm es and Meta l- 1 re s istant D'unron pipe . . I floor . 
Jur gy: the gover nor was forced · r esistant Dm·iron pipe. · 'I Th e weJJ in the engineering 
to withho ld $125, 000 of . th is ap- The chem ical engi1ieer ing lab- lab orator y and the stoc k rooms propriat1on. Di rector ,Wilham R oratory is on the 1101th end of a r e equipped with a spira l s tair-Chedsey and t_he Bomd of Cma- th e buildjn g on the ground floor wa,-. The stock room s aTe equ ip-
tors then _decided to c~nst rnct and .contains _ an a r ea of 6,422 1 perl with a dumb waiter ha ving 
the bm ldm g m two urnt s a_nd square feet 1 The unit operations a maximum capacity of 500 bmld that po~t10n for which labo rato ry lia s a ce'iling h eight of -pound s . · 
fund s were availabl e._ . 17 feet and an area r,f 1,9?0 Th e buildin g will be dedicated 
'Trian gle 
The passin g of thi s weekend 
ll'ill terminate pledgc ship s for 
fo ur freshrn c:111 one sopl1m0rP.1 and 
one alumni, wi th a f orm 'al iniLia -
ti on into activ e member ship of 
this fraternitv. Men t.o be in,1,,ct-
ed at this ti1~1c ar J Uobc:rt .:'-i:1<,r t 
'43, V•!illiam Howard '44 , Ed w~ ~;i 
Gygax '4:3', 'i/Yalter Jcnn eman 4v, 
and Hartley Loeh e·i· '43 . To be in-
itiated as· as sociate member is 
Mr. Don J . P eery of Fergus on, 
Missour i. Mr. P eery was rganted 
a decrree in Civil Enigneering 
from b th is school in HJ34. Alumni 
Brot hei· M. K. Sma rt of St. Loui s 
will driv ,e down t o be present at 
the ceremon y , 
Ju st a woi·d in pa1·ti11P to 5taic 
tha t our own Bonn er Bra.!i..r :-;e1·-
ely g.ave h is 92 average a beat ing 
at Loui sy ille, Ky. Se,·er,1 ! cof th e 
boys mad e th e trip to be present 
at· the in stallati on of the n ewes t 
chapter of Triangl e frat~ ·nity. 
JOKES 
Th ey se l,ected Klipst Pm and sq uar e feet. Th e walls and ce1l- at t he close of the spring meet-Rathmann , architect s of ,st . Louis, ing h eig h t of 17 feet and an area ing of the American Chemica l 
to des1g·n and sup~r:'!se the con- of 1,900 square fe et. Th e wa ll s Society in St, Loui s on Apr il 
structi on of the liu1ld111g, ,~Inch and . ceiling contain fixtures fo r llth. and the plans are as fo l- . i s n-0w bei':$. completed. It is of attach ing labora tory equipm ent. low s : 1/ 
skeleton concrete, buf~ brick :x~ Th e engineering well conta in s an Tran sportation by bu s from 
1 
·Joe: Does you r lipstick rom e off t enor and _ unglaz ed tile mteuoi area of 765 square feet and. ex- l St . Louis to Roll a and r et urn has ; easi ly? 
with all ce1lmgs of conc~·ete. _Th e I t ends upward the compl_ete height/ been arranged. Th e bus will leave I You know who : No , r always de~1gn and se lect.wn of ,natei ial s of the build mg , approximate ly 40 St. Loui s at one o'cloc k p. m. The I put up a struggle. 
~v~s made to secure substantial f eet. At the second and thi rd floor ded icat ion will take pl ace at the • ~ • but low cost construct 1on. leve ls a cat walk etxe~ds com- new chemical engin eer ing and Flip: Gee, she's a s pretty a s a $28,038 For Equipment plet<\ly m·ound the the well. On chemist r ;' buil ding at f :ve p. m. p ictur e. · T he completed portion of the t he second floor the well opens after which a dinner is _planned Flop: A bit over-expucd, I'd 
· building contains a cubage of I int o a ba lcony conta1n111g 363 at on e of the local h ote ls . Foll ow- say . 351,600 cubi c feet, a fl0or area square f eet . Pr_ovisions lrnv e been ing t he dinner th ere will be a I -. * * including wa ll s and parht1011s of rn~c~e fo~· placrn? ; bea m: on the short infonnal p~·ogram . . Th~ Say, ar en't you r sock5 in side 26,054 sq uar e feet. Th e cost was cc 1!111g, for the 111stalla t10n of a cc•st of t)1e bu s trip nd d111ne1 out? $0.341 per cubic foot, which com - trave lin g crane . has been plac ed at $2:00. It will I Y.e,ih . My f eet got hot , so I pa r es very fa vora bly with recent A mezzanin e floor has been be possible to make thi s fr1p _and \ tu med the ho se on them construction costs of ot!1er chem- . const ruct ed on the north and a return in time for the m1d111ght ! • • • ical enginee rin g and che m_ist r y portion , of the east wa ll of the train connection s out of St . Lcv,is._l Soph : Why don't you like the lab orato rie s . This was achieved ope ra tions laboratory where a 17 · ________ I girls? 
withou t sacrificing u t ili ty or ap - f ed ceiling height was not re- iYI I .· t ki'ss 
111
,on your Frosh: Th ey're too b,asctl, h · · l d th I • d av pun a · · . . ? "'})ea rane e. T e pnc e !DC u es e quired. A sh op, crus 1rng· an . · · k d? ~oph : Biased._ ge-neral cont1°act , plr,rnbin g, heat- gr inding room, electro laboratory . hpSsl I a5ide d. 1 e. sweet permis - Frosh: Yes, bias this and bia s i ng, ·vent ilation tabl es . eq,1ip ment bvo offices and a control labora- 1e noc e 1 1 that un t il I'm broke'! and hoods. An additional sum of t c•ry have be€n pr ovided m1 the sion . 
$28,038 was spent fo r thi s t ype fi r st fl oor . Th e mezzanine fl oor f~dw; ,'.:~~!}0gt;;~esss Health hint''. ~ ." 
of equipment. will be equ ipp ed for r ese arch la b- V\T.e printed a large edition. Stnnd lJ,Efore an open wind ow, The · interior walls, except for orafori es and offi ces . ,., * ,. take a deep breRth. anl~ thr O\Y hall s ·and offices , ar e five by Tli e b,,,·ldine· is steam heat ed WI t out your chest . . Gee, doesn't .., Spinster No. 1: 1a "·ere yoµ Building ,Stea m Heated scr ea ming abo ut la st night. it look fu nny .d~w~1 th e,·c? fr om a central power plant . Th e Di tto No. 2 : I Jrnd an ,nvfu l 
MSM Trackmen 
To Columbia For 
M. I, A. A. Meet 
Se, ,cnt een 11'1. S. M. track men 
left this af~rnoon for Columbia 
where they w ill compet ~ in the 
ll'L I. A. A . conferenc ~ i11doo1· 
meet . Thcr men who mad<" t.hc 
trip were Fuchs, Mitchdl, Corn-
eau, La Barge, <Peterson, Kendall, 
Pierce , Bu sch, Ka lish, Va.n Pool, 
Ganm1, Brown, Blair, Ha~H::, He ss -
man, Perkins, and Woods. The 
me et will g et und er way at 7:30 
p. m. with th e p ole vaulters tak-
int th e spotlight. Th e da,J,es will 
st a rt at about 8 :00 o'clnek. 
Th e Min ers h ave neve1· be en 
ab le to capture this meet. Cape 
Gil"ardeau is favored to r etain 
the i1· track t itl e tonight . Th e meet 
was won first by Spri ngfie ld in 
1931, but since 1936 Cape Girar-
deau h as walk ed off with the 
h onors each yea r. 
,Th e Miller squad is har .clicapped 
by the ab sence of exper ienced 
men, but the tear n is rounded out 
wi th a numbel' of hi g h scho ol 
sta r s, who ha v.e a s yet bee n un-
tested . 
Here ar c th e Miner entries : 
60-yar cl dash~Comeau, Fushs, 
Mitchell 
440 -vard da sh- Pierce, Bu sch 
880-yard clash- GaNun, T ali sh 
!Mile Run-Blair , T ali sh 
Two -mile run-Brown I 
GO-yard low hurdl es- Comeau, 
LaBarg e 
60-yarcl high hu rdles-Peterson, 
Ken dal 
Pole Vaul t- Haas 
Hi gh jump -Fu shs 
Broad jun , p-Per kin s 
Shot put~ Wood s. 
Academy of Science 
To Hold Banquet 
Th e M. S. M. Acad emy of Sci -
ence will hold their thi!'( 1. annual 
Pello'\vship Banquet at the Par-
ish Hou se April 24. 
The J?:ucst spea k er at th e ban-
quet ""ill be Willi 2m R. Paint er, 
editor of the Carro llto n Demo-
crat and for m~r It. Gov~rnn r of 
iVJisso uri. 
Th er €' will be :1e~•.i.ing a rra rnz-c.-
mcnts for on e-11u1~r_l!-eci a· d fifty-
people . 
saq:>:Jl! M U!.313 pu,:e 
~ -1!tfll1! M 'l!AO{Off 
lect ure r ooms and laboratories nig-htrnar e. A man wa s chasing- Bc•th beaut iful and dumb, ha ve a specia l combination heat- 1 , t I iY!y true love must be i\fy end drawing near, said ing and ventilat ing unit whic h me, and h e co~ll~ n"'~ ca c -_ mP.:. Beautiful so I'll love h er, the ~v1·e"stler as hi s oppon en t bent 
delive r s warmed out-door air for Sa)·. clo you think it will be -:: A:n:d:: d:t:":'':b:: s:o:: s:h:e:'1:1 =•l:o:'":e::m:e:.:::::' ' :im:: :ct:o:u:b:le: .::::::::::::::::::~ 'warmth temperat ur e cont ro l. Th e a ll r ight if I a sk J ane for a ki ss j ~ 
air ent ers through louv ers be hind bonig ht ? 
. ., 
Lhe radiat or s thro ugh whi ch_ the You don't ofd er root beer 111 7th and Rolla 
nii- 1nust pa ss . Th e ve·ntilating a sa loon, do you? Phone 412 
}J373M3f 
ll311JU T T 
fan on t h£ cent r al wa ll dxaws '!< :t: * 
ihe air to th e vent ilatin g· duct. Tom: j neYer ta sted ~uch bit - ROLLA BAKERY 
Th e sys tem should give a goo d ter beer in .all mJr lif e ani mor e. 
draught o;' ai r frcm t he corridoi:s Dick : So did I neith er. Try Our Bread - - The Best in The Ozarks 
into the \abcrator ies, thus keep - Rani ' : N either did I too. • in o· ' them fr ee of fumes . 
d-eMIV 
3J1! SJ<>U!W 
Each laboratory is P-quipp ed 
with a system of hood s fo r f ume 
,·cntil ation . T he uni t type syste m 
ha'i been used, tach twe lve lin ea l 
foot of hood sp ac e being ex -
ba us ted by an individual fan cap -
abl e of 1emcving 1,500 c.eDit feet 
of air rer minut e. Th e hoods ar e 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Large Enou_gh to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Member Federal Deposit lni.urance Corporation ,-
. , · Establish?<l 1894 
-.J.-- < 
Spring !s The Time To 
Be Fresh And Neat 
PLAN NOW 
TO MAKE 
Modern-Cleaners & Barbers 
Your "Cleanup" Headquarte _rs 
& 
-· 392 
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SLIDE RULES AT 
SCOTT'S - The Miner' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Owned, contro ll ed and opera te d by former st udents of M. S. M. 52 yea rs at 8th & Pine. 
STUDENTS 
Continued from page 1 
Rous~ majcrity leader fought to 
have the bill sent back to the 
committee, the bill "as passed, 
and sent to the Senate . Thursday 
the bill was acted uron by the 
Senate, and was again rejected 
bv them because it has no in-
ciusio·n of dormitory appropria-
tions . 
Monday the committe~ will a-
gain debate as to wheth e1 or not 
w•e sha ll receive a dormitory. 
Movement is now on fool to ar -
range for a student pa rad~ to see 
this committee\ and apprnl for 
consideration of the cri:ii~ which 












OW L SHOW S,\ T. 
11:30 p .m.-Adm . JO - 20c 
Sund ay an d Monday 
S un . Shows Cont. from J p . m. 
~adeleine CARROLL· Fred MacMURRAY 











Hear Dr. Hinchey 
Speaking before forty $ludents 
at a Technical Session of the 
Gedogy Dept., Dr. Norman Hin -
chey of the Missour i GPologica l 
Survey told of "lll inernl Produc-
tion of ·Missouri." AlthGuhg he 
mentioned the commonp lace 
knowledge of i\Iissouri superior-
ity in lead and zinc production 
and the production of ba1 ite and 
iron, he placed more emphas is on 
those mineral s which receive less 
com1nent. 
Th e tripol i deposits of south-
eastern Missouri are uniqu e in 
that this localit y is the only place 
in the U . S. where this abrasive 
material is mined. The clay de-
posits of the state m·e imporlant 
in value from their high alumni a 
content, according· to Dr. Hinch-
ey. I 
Emphasis \\'as placed on ce1 t>1in 
natural resources of Mis souri 
which are of importanc·c parti-
cularl y to those agen cies en;;a ged 
in National Defense. Th e daily 
discharge of the Littl e Finey 
River of 10,000 gallons was one 
of the prime factors in the loca-
tion of Fort Leonard Wood in the 
Ozark s. Lime, sand and grave l, 
cement rock, and quarry stone 
I were also among those important I for cleff!nse production. 
I Th e oil and gas play in the ' 
northern and northeastern por-
tion of the state received bri ef 
comment by Dr. Hin chey . He 
outlined the struct ur e aml leasing 
activity in the area, an d pointed 
out the present trend of produc-
tion activity in the Forest City 
Basin. Much of the lea sing acti-
vity in Missouri has been respon-
sible for the wildcatting in Ne-
braska that brought in the i1· pro-
ducers. Th ere is sti ll some anti-
cipation among oilmc·n in t!-e field 
fo r Missouri production in this 
part of the state. 
Miners Give Blood 
To Mrs. Black 
Five Min ers, Jam es Glove r, 
Keith Cook, Ed Krompka, Eu- J 
gene Hamrnann, and Harold 
Krueger offered their blood to 
Mr s. Black when they learned of 
her need for a transfusion. 
Prof. Black took Mrs. Black to 
Jefferson City Sunday . Her con-
dition Monday necessitated a 
bk ,od tran sfusion, an, ! Prof. 
[31ack tock the above m~n to Jef-
f erson Cily to have thc;r blood 
tested . The blood of Ghve, and 
Coe k was used. 
Prof Black II ishes to ~xpress 
his apprccialion for these willing 
offe r s. 
When Giving 
11 lt's The Thought That 
Counts11 
LLOYD SHOP 
Can Solve Your T~oubles 
Cards Novelties 
COM111TTEE 
Continued from page 1 
the comnTittee to the extent that 
he has agreed to attem11t. to 'ob-
tain transportation for the entire 
band from townspeop le. Captain 
Mor eland has agreed to author-
ize t he band trip if the members 
all agree to go. It is neessary to 
secure all of theit· signatures on 
a statement saying that they wi ll 
go . Th e boys \\'ho are w0rking on 
obta inin g the band ask that this 
be brought to the attention of 
all bane! members. 
It is contemplated taking the 
detonabors fo r a fancy drill ex hi bi -
t ion . Th~ military depa r tment ca n-
not give the platoon guns, how-
ever. 
I The execut ive comm ittee and I the publicity committee are work-
ing on handbills to present to the 
le!l'islators. I.nfonnative . bu llet ins 
telling stude nt s 'Of the action of 
the committees will be presented 
to the st ud ents by this com mitt ee. 
Th e f,inance depa1·tment is ar -
ranging to collect 2 dollar s from 
each fraternity and 4 dollars from 
each independent club to cover 
expenses of publications, signs , 
band in strument tr an sportation , 
ancl so fort h. Excess funds will be 
returned to the organizations. 
She was only a fisherman's 
daughter, 
But she could string a line. 
St. Pat's Board Meets 
At t he regu lar weekly meetinc 
of the St. Pat's board la st Wed. 
nesclay, comprehensive reports ot 
the success of the St . Pat's cele-; 
bration were heard. Although these, 
were incompl ete at this time, the 
indication was that its success was 
as great as, or g 1~ate r tha n past 
celebrations have been . 
Annual elections of officers 
will be held 'One week from thia 
coming Wednesday, April 9th. 
Plan s were also formulated for-
the annual outing that regularly 
fo llows these electio ns. Routine 
business took up the 
time and the me etin g was 






Those clean white Chesterfield packages 
have everything a smoker likes and wants. 
Pull the red tab - take out a Chesterfield 
•.. and light it. You'll like the COOL way 
Chesterfields smoke ... you'll like. their 
BETTER TASTE ••• and you'll find them DEFI-
NITELY MILDER-not strong, not flat. 
That's why Chesterfield is 
called the smoker's cigarette-
the cigarette that SATISFIES. 
FRANCES BURKE 
